NY
CITY’S BEST HOTELS
Mandarin Oriental,
New York
a Forbes Five-star hoteL, mandarin
oriental, new york is ideally situated in the time
warner center complex at columbus circle and
60th street, offering exceptional views of the
manhattan skyline and central park or the hudson
river from every room. the property boasts 248
stylishly appointed rooms and suites that combine
residential urban chic furnishings with state-ofthe-art technology, including a home theater experience with digitally delivered high-deﬁnition
picture on large ﬂat panel Lcd televisions; surround sound stereo system, including cd and
dvd options; and laptop connections to Lcd
television and in-room entertainment systems.
additional indulgences include luxurious italian
bed linens by Fili d’oro and bath amenities by
aromatherapy associates and Fresh
guests can take their stay up another level
by requesting the hotel’s presidential suite. the
suite features over $100,000 worth of bang &
olufsen entertainment technology including
a 65-inch plasma and 40-inch Lcd television,
ﬁve independent audio zones, an eight-speaker
surround sound system, blu-ray high-deﬁnition
hd-dvd player, and an Xbox 360 gaming console, as well as electronically controlled light
and temperature systems. Located on the 53rd
ﬂoor, the suite measures 2,640
square feet, and offers guests
panoramic views of central park,
the hudson river, and midtown
manhattan.
business travelers will
be pleased to know that
mandarin oriental, new york
has been named as the “best
business hotel in america” by

Entrepreneur magazine and one of the “best
business hotels in the world” by Travel +
Leisure. all guests have access to high speed
wireless internet, face-to-face video conferencing, and voip voice over internet protocol
phones. additionally, guest rooms can become
mini theatres with laptop connections to Lcd
tv screens.
active travelers will appreciate the stateof-the-art ﬁtness center, with cardiovascular and
weight training equipment, as well as the 75foot lap pool bathed in natural sunlight from
ﬂoor-to-ceiling windows, providing exceptional
sunset views of the hudson river.
to unwind, guests can take advantage
of the spa at mandarin oriental, new york,
a Forbes Five-star spa offering six multi-functional treatment rooms with private showers, a
vip spa suite with ﬁreplace and private steam
and shower, an oriental tea Lounge, men’s
and women’s heat experiences rooms, and spa
cuisine.
diners will not be disappointed with a
nice selection of food and beverage options to
choose from, including asiate, serving contemporary cuisine with asian inﬂuences by chef de
cuisine brandon Kida and an award-winning
wine collection; mobar, which serves stylish
cocktails and provides a lively atmosphere for
pre- or post-dinner drinks; and Lobby Lounge
for those looking to enjoy small plates, cocktails, or afternoon tea with captivating views of
central park.
rudy tauscher, originally from southern
germany, is the general manager of mandarin
oriental, new york and area vice president,
mandarin oriental hotel group.
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Central Park from the Hotel (top); MObar (above); General Manager Rudy Tauscher (inset); Center top to bottom: Presidential Suite Living Room; Oriental Study Room; Amethyst Crystal Steam Room; 75-foot Lap Pool (right)
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